50th Malaysia-Singapore Congress of Medicine &
3rd AMM-AMS-HKAM Tripartite Congress
Incorporating the
1st Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific (EMAS) Meeting
“A Multidisciplinary Approach in Strengthening the Chain of Survival”

19th to 21st August 2016
Shangri-La Hotel, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

GOLDEN JUBILEE ORATION
DYMM Paduka Seri Sultan Perak Darul Ridzuan, Sultan Nazrin Muizuddin Shah ibni Almarhum Sultan Azlan Muhibbuddin Shah

KEYNOTE ADDRESS : Survival Of Society – A Whole Of Country Approach
Datuk Dr Noor Hisham Abdullah (Director-General of Health, Malaysia)

3RD TJ DANARAJ ORATION : Caring – The Continuing Journey
Dato’ Seri Dr T P Devaraj (Malaysia)

PLENARIES
- Emerging Of A New Disease Timothy Coots (UK)
- Changes In Adult Resuscitation Guidelines 2015 That Alter Our Practice Shirley Ooi (Singapore)
- Emergency Ultrasound: The 21st Century Visual Medicine Adi Osman (Malaysia)
- Ultrasound Of Airway And An Update On Its Use In Emergency Medicine Manoj Karmahr (Hong Kong)
- Update In Gastrointestinal Decontamination: Beyond The Position Statements Rick Lau (Hong Kong)
- Trauma Care In Malaysia – Addressing The Gaps Sabariah Faizah Jamiluddin (Malaysia)
- New Gizmo In Resuscitation Marcus Ong (Singapore)
- The Pathway In Achieving Clinical Echelon In Emergency Medicine Abu Hassan Asaari Abdullah (Malaysia)

SYMPOSIA
- Adult Resuscitation Guidelines 2015
- Allied Health
- Cardiovascular Emergencies
- Clinical Toxicology
- CVS Emergencies
- Emergency Airway / Critical Care / Critical Ultrasound / Radiology
- Infectious Disease / Research / Medical Education
- Medicolegal / Administrative Aspect Of Emergency Medicine
- Paediatrics Emergency Medicine
- Prehospital Care / Disaster Medicine
- Research In Emergency Medicine
- Respiratory / Renal Emergencies
- Resuscitation Guidelines
- Surgical Colorectal / GI Bleeding / Vascular Emergencies
- Trauma And Surgical Emergencies

PRE-Congress Workshops
18th August 2016, Thursday
- Basic Mechanical Ventilator Course In Emergency Medicine
- Focused Abdomen In Critical And Emergency Sonography (FACES)
- SimPle Teach (Simulation Practice For Learning And Teaching) – Basic Course
- Emergency Airway
- Practice Essentials For Management Of Ocular Emergencies

17th & 18th August 2016, Wednesday & Thursday
- Pre Hospital Care Services Medical Directors Course

UGRA WORKSHOP 19th August 2016, Friday
(Concurrent with Main Congress Programme)

Early Registration 15th May 2016
Abstract Submission 31st May 2016
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